had less of an impact than originally thought. Smith attributes this to the fact that Congress avoided the structural problems underlying both programs. The Balanced Budget Act did not address the growing percentage of people eligible for Medicare benefits or the technological advances increasing the volume and cost of care. In addition, the legislation did not respond to the strain that Medicaid places on state budgets by the benefits provided to the disabled and chronically ill. Although the pressures to deal with these problems lessened-given a strong economy, plus a government surplus and what appeared to be better control over health care costs-they have re-emerged. It is Smith's contention that the solution will be found only in compromise. It may be frustrating, but given our political system there is no other way to resolve the problems that lie beneath these programs.
Entitlement Politics provides a detailed study of how the political process was used to seek a majority position; how it was used to prevent realization of that solution; and how it ultimately was used to achieve a compromise. The book is useful for policy analysts and researchers who are interested in a richer understanding of the ever-evolving Medicare and Medicaid programs. For policymakers, it can be viewed as a rich case study of the political process. For those with more general interests in health care policy, the level of detail about the political maneuvering undermines the critical political argument about the workings of compromise and the future of health care reform. Arnold Birenbaum has written a far-ranging, thought-provoking book about recent changes in the U.S. health care system and how they have affected the medical profession specifically. Birenbaum tracks and analyzes physicians as a profession-and not just an interest group-and begins his engaging treatment with an introduction to the study of the professions in general.
It is a strength of Wounded Profession that Birenbaum touches on as much history as he does, even if it is nearly always from the physician's perspective. Still, he is not blind to the ways in which this profession's wounds are selfinflicted. Most of the book is really prologue to Birenbaum's final chapters, where he explores and advocates for medicine's return to appropriate professional status.
Wounded Profession also has some weaknesses. There are a few quibbles: for example, most economists find that the rising costs of worker health benefits have come out of wage increases rather than U.S. manufacturing competitiveness (p. 11). More seriously, the book includes some statements that are questionably framed so as to be misleading. The history of Medicare, for example, hardly suggests that its enactment posed a threat to physician autonomy (p. 111). Birenbaum states that ''students of the profession'' think so, but there is no citation for these students; in fact, Medicare for many years protected itself politically by allowing physicians to control what was provided (''medically necessary'') and at what price (''usual and customary''). Again, although Birenbaum reports the poor participation rate of managed care organizations in the National Practitioner Data Bank (p. 111), he does not provide a measure of how well the medical profession policed its errant members before managed care. Similarly, he critiques managed care's disinterest in public health (p. 112) without reference to the medical profession's long-term estrangement from public health and the former's efforts to ensure that health care dollars come overwhelmingly to medical care.
The book is selective in its treatment of the Oregon Health Plan, which is meant to be an example of a ''civic community,'' itself a possibility for professional reform (p. 124). Birenbaum does not caution that the effectiveness criteria used by the plan to prioritize health services proved intensely problematic and that the first few listings of these services were nonsense. Furthermore, although Birenbaum considers the Oregon experience an example of partnering across the community, the plan's benefit cuts were applied only to Medicaid services to poor families with children. These Oregonians, then, were ''civically engaged'' to finance an insurance package for partners only slightly more affluent than themselves.
The book's most important aspect is the author's many attempts to grapple with what the medical profession can do to help itself. Unfortunately, some of his descriptions are hard to visualize: for instance, that physicians seek to ''remake the image of medicine'' (p. 115) and serve as ''sources of cultural renewal'' (p. 115). In more concrete discussion about possibilities for professional reform, physicians are put in positions that may prove a bad fit-positions that are normative and not medical (e.g., identifying and remediating scarcity and judging quality of life [both p. 122]). Birenbaum suggests that physicians instruct others about continuity of care and the preservation of functionality (both p. 138); this is instruction that most physicians may have to take first. And, according to Birenbaum, physicians should fight for lower drug prices (p. 138). Who could disagree, but how many are willing to reduce their own remuneration or even to close their doors to generous and influential pharmaceutical industry detailers?
Overall, Birenbaum works hard to propose salutary changes. What the book is missing is an appreciation of real medical politics-how to get from here to there considering where ''here'' is. The profession will take responsibility for the interest group before the public takes the profession (as opposed to personal physicians) back into its heart. Rapid advances in information technology coupled with near-universal access to the World Wide Web are having a major impact on our society. The Internet is transforming our culture in ways that could not be imagined a few short years ago. The effects of this technology on the behavior of organizations and individuals are real and profound and will constitute a major force for social change in the 21 st century. Access to the technology places information in the hands of ordinary citizens with the potential to shift the balance of power between citizens and the organizations with which they interact.
Mary Graham explores one important aspect of this subject-the use of mandated disclosure of information and transparency as a substitute for regulation. She traces the early roots of disclosure to the Securities Act of 1933 that established mandatory reporting of financial information by publicly traded corporations. Interestingly, the corporate scandals of the last few years have demonstrated the imperfect nature of that system and the need for significant change 70 years after its implementation.
Graham describes the impact of mandatory disclosure through three quite different case studies. The first describes required reporting systems for toxic air pollution by chemical companies, public utilities, and other organizations. The second chronicles the development of food labeling as a means to improve the public's health. The third case discusses the as yet incomplete efforts toward mandatory reporting of medical errors following an Institute of Medicine (IOM) special committee report in 1999.
Graham's analyses of these three efforts to use mandatory disclosure as a substitute or supplement to regulation are insightful and thorough. She describes the benefits achieved along with the limitations of each attempt to reduce risks to consumers through mandatory disclosure of information. The interaction of various actors in each scenario (business, government agencies, consumer organizations) is chronicled in detail.
In the chapter on medical errors, Graham discusses the failures and limitation of early attempts at risk reduction through transparency, including the Medicare mortality disclosure system and report card systems, some of which are still in use today. The IOM committee's call for mandatory reporting of medical errors has been opposed by hospitals, physicians, and accrediting organizations with support obtained only from the nursing profession. Graham concludes: ''Faced with these political cross-currents, neither Congress nor the executive branch took the kind of bold action recommended by the Institute of Medicine.''
